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　The…purpose…of… this…paper… is… to… examine… Japan’s… relations…with…
North…Korea…which…have…been…deadlocked… for…a… long… time.…Former…
Prime…Minister…Junichiro…Koizumi…made…a…dramatic…visit…to…Pyongyang…
on…September…17,… 2002…and…held…a…summit…meeting…with…Chairman…


















ferences… in…national… interests…as…well…as… in…attitudes…among…the…five…








between…Japan…and…North…Korea.…Second,… the…paper… focused…on… the…
reasons…why…the…Six-Party…Talks…are…not…making…the…progress…expect-
ed…toward…North…Korea’s…denuclearization.…Third,…the…conflicting…inter-
ests…and…differences…among…the…five…countries…toward…North…Korea…are…
analyzed.…Fourth,…recent…changes…and…developments…in…Japan…and…oth-
er…countries…are…examined.…Finally,…different…approaches…and…alterna-
tives…regarding…diplomatic…relations…between…Japan…and…North…Korea…
are…considered.
